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CITY I It TKIilil UBHUG,
WOMEN AT THE CLINICS.

The CentroYprny In ihla City The Propositi
Arties fine Alunnirera of me I'.nnsylTnnla
Hospital.
Tlie vexed question whetuor females shall

attend tbe clinical lectures at ttio fcinsylviiula,
Hospital will bo decided nt the annual meeting
ou Monday next of tbe contributor-- to that

Tbe following liitcrcalinif; fact will
chow what has already been done In the matter,
aud the reasons for adopting tbe rather utimu il
fouree of submitting il to tho contributors for
tlidr dcclttlon.

From the otucial records It appear that on Octo-
ber Vtft, ImI'J, an application was mailt) b tun oilleora
of the Tciualn Medical College that th Httileiil.s of
their collcKe be admitted to ttie lecture of thu hos-
pital, when It was resolved that the steward oe au-
thorized lo sell tickf Is to such female students con-met-

with the Women's Medical Colletfe. On the
ith of November a disturbance wns Hindu bf soma

fir the Htudcnts attending the clinical lecture of that
day, not only In the lecture-roo- but In tho yard of
the hospital and In the adjoining street, so at to
4'ansc severe animadversion from a large part of the
.public press. This led to a special meeting of the
managers on the liith of the same month, whoa the
allowing preamble and resolutions were adopted:

Whmw, It appears the resolution adopted bjr the bosrd
at their stated meeting on the Suth wit , authorizing the
attendance of femnle student at the climes of toe hospi-
tal, h given rise to much dissatisfaction on the prt of
man; physicians and students of Una city ; and

Wnrn. bueh opiosition was entirely unexpected, from
the fact that female tiad bean atttnding the
clinics of the Bloikley Hospital of thin oily, as well as the
itellevue Hospital of New York, and those of Kdiohurgh,
rtcotland, and Zuriih, Switzerland, without, so lar aa we
were aware, there being any opposition ; and

Wt'rrre, It ie the desire of the managers of the hospital
to avoid Riving any just ground for dissatisfaction ; taore- -

iireHttnUrl, That a committee of live be appoint od to con-
fer with tbe medical and surgical stall of the hospital,
and to provide for separate clinical instruction to the
female students of medicine, on at leant one day in each
Tf?ek. and that on the unmplotion of such an arrangement
tue other clinical lectures be confined to classes com-
posed of males only.

At an adjourned meeting held December 8, 18fi9,
the committee reported, "That having had a confer-
ence with the medical and surgical stair of the
hospital, and a full discussion or the subject referred
to the committee, they report that the entire medi-
cal and surgical stall' expressed their opposition to
the establishment or a separate cliuio for female
students, and their willingness to continue the clinic
to mixed classes, under the restrictions and upon
the conditions expressed in their communications to
the committee herewith presented," viz. :

At the meeting beld at the Pennsylvania Hospital, Deo.
, Ibftf, the medical staff, after submitting their views on

t ie suliiecl oi separate instruction of female students,
being unable to aecede to the proposition of the commit-
tee or tbe board, and being informed that any othnr pro-
position looking to the presont selution of tbo difficulty
would bo roceived, under existing compilations, and in
view of the tact of the managers having already granted
tbe light by the sale of tickets to female students to
attend the clinics of submit the fullowin,
propositions:

I. Tnat clinical instruction shall not in the least be re-
stricted or abridged,

i. i hat female students shall only attend on one of tho
two clinical days of each week ; and that on this day ull

ca-e- e deemed by the lecturer indelicate or improporto bo
witnessed by them, shall be reserved tor the Mat part of
the hour, when these students shall be notified, iu order
that they may withdraw; and, on thoir notdoing so, the
lecturer shall have the option of dismissing the clas.

3. The above arrangement to continue only until tho
eipiration of tho term for which the tickets have boon
already sold.

4. These conditions to be announced to the medical
class.

.Signed on behalf of the Medical and Surgical Board.
Some doubts having subsequently been expressed

whether the proposed arrangement would be satis-
factory to the students, the subject was referred
back to the committee, who, on the '29tli, received
the following communication from the medical
staff:

Gentlemen: As we have reason to think that yon ma;
be waiting a further communication from us, we beg leave
to eta1 e that since your last meeting we have decided
grounds for believing that the temporary arrangement pro
posdd will be as generally acceptable to the faculties and
students conoerned, and to the profession at large, as any
i bat can be devised. We have, however, agreed toons
alteration in tbe second proposition, so that it shall read.
' the lecturer shall dismiss the class," instead of shall
have the option of dismissing the class.

Signed by Secretary of Medical Staff.
The Board of Managers "then resolved that the

report of the committee be accepted and the plan
proposed for conducting theciinics was unanimously
adopted ;" bur. the change in the plan suggested lu
the communication of tiie secretary of the medical
stall was respectfully declined.

Under this arrangement the clinical lectures have
been regularly beld, without disturbance of any
kind, and, from appearances, seemed to be giving
satisfaction to all parties. Inasmuch, however, as
many members or the medical proresslon, some or
whom are valued contributors to the hospital, were
taking occasion to express, In very decided terms,
thoir opposition to the coarse adopted by the board
and sanctioned by the medical staff of the hospital,
the managers, at their meeting on the 23th ult,

attained. That the qnestioa whether tickets shall or
shall not be issasd to female students to attend the gene-
ral clinical lectures at tbe hospital bo referred to the
contributors at their annual meeting, ts be beld in Fifth-mont- h

(May) next, for their instructions in tbe case.
Jt Is this notice that will give particular Interest to

the meeting on the 2d proximo.

Local Oins and Ends The understanding
at present Is, that a few days prior to the com-
ing election tbe police are to haul in colored
men on any and every pretext.

Tbe will of Louis Morcau Gottschalk, the
eminent and popular pianist, who died In Rio
Janeiro recently, was admitted to probate in
this city yesterday. The will was made here as
far back as January 14, I8.V1. Tbe estate is
valued at 125,000, and reverts to the brothers

nd sisters of the deceased.
Our suburban residents will for awhile be

kept on tbe alert, the 1st of May bringing with
it tbe usual marauding firemen's parties.

With the exit of Sheriff Lyle the last hold of
the Democracy of this city perishes.

Would it not be well for the Finance Com-
mittee of Councils to ascertain what becomes of
all the moneys collected in our police station
houses as fine's ?

f25,000 for a new station house, exclusive
of price of ground, is rather steep. Can Mr.
Martin throw any light on the subject?

A correspondent desires to know if there are
iot some on the Eleventh

district police force? Perhaps Mayor Fox can
tell.

The Mercantile Library Reading-roo-m will
be open for visitors from 10 A. M.
until sundown.

Mr. Samuel Bell was sworn in, yesterday,
as Clerk of the United Slates Circuit Court, and

ntcred upon his duties.
Charles II. Addicks has been appointed

Deputy Naval Olllcer at Philadelphia, vice
Samuel Bell, reigned.

Tbe usual devotional May exercises will
commence in all the Catholic churches to- -

Fkom F. (Jutekunst, No. 712 Arch street, we
have received a lino photograph of tbe Capitol
Buildings at Washington. The National Capi-
tol is one of the very few public edifices in this

that are entirely creditable to tbe
ti'Sthetic culture of the country. The Capitol is
nt once Imposing lu itself, ns such a structure
should be, and it is etttrgestive of the uses to
which it is devoted. Mr. Gutekunst has sue
ceeded In cettlns an admirable view of it, and
this photograph is certainly one of the best, if
not the very best picture of this great national
edifice ever made. The photograph neatly
Jramedwill make an appropriate aud attractive
decoration for any wall.

Another Veteran Gone. Captain George
It. ismncix, late 01 the .id I'ennsvivanta Uavairy,
died at his residence in this city this morning,
alter a short illness. Captain Urannlx was
formerly attached to tbe united estates itcgulars,
with which he served for many years. At tho
breaking out of tun iieuemon be connected mm'
self with the 3d Pennsylvania Cavalry as lieu
tenant, and by his skill and daring soon rose to
tbe captaincy. Deceased has a host of friends.
both military and civic, who will all sincerely
regret his suaaen ccmiro.

Sailed fok Eukoi-e- . Ou Thursday, the
28lh inbtant, Mr. C. Pcqulgnot, of the firm of
j. it A. 1 eiuinot, the well-Know- n munulac
turers of watches and watch-case- s, sailed for
Europe on the Cunard steamer Palmyra. Tho
business of tho firm, which has recently been
removed to new quarters at No. COS Chesnut

is of such lunre proportions that one of
Its members is required to make tho journey
ucross the ocean every year.

Captured. Thomas Mellon, a fugitive from
..t..A from Pumdon. bad a bnurino hAfore

Alderman Kerr this morning on the charge of
stealing a boat vaiueu at aiou irom one vviuiam
ClemeuU The boat was found in Thomas' pos- -

MJsbiOU. iifl WUB Iltiu 10 uwaii n rcquuiuuu.
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THE COAL TRADE.

Th Riisprnnlon Thn Hcranlon Nnlo-T- he I .ft
blab Kenton and rhe HchovlUIII MunplT--A
11 In fire' Demona'tratlon ((notation, Kic.
There is as yet nothing now to report in rela-

tion to the Schuylkill suspension. Tbe opera-
tors are no nearer a settlement, and the men
have no bettor prospect for a righting of their
wrongs, if wrongs they have. The mon in their
present position get but little sympathy from
any quarter but their own, and consumers in
particular view them with especial distrust.
The consumer, if he has any fellow-feelin- g for
the miner at all, views the matter In thin light:
Tbe miner nay get Insufficient wages. lie may
desire higher wages, but higher wages will make
higher priced coal. We are not able nor willing
to pay for higher priced coal, on account of a
general reduction of our incomes consequent
upon a general fall In prices. We are therefore
opposed to any advance of miners' wages, no
matter what the necessity may be. So the mat-
ter stands.

The monthly Hale of Scranton coal by the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad Company
wns held in New York on Wednesday last. The
rates have been already published, as compared
with the sale of last month there was an average
decline of in cents per ton. The price of lump was
5 cents lower, of steamboat 13 cents--, of grate 13
rents, ol egg la cents, of stove 21 cents, and of chest-
nut 3 centB. The suspension hits not had the effect
of making an advance of rates, In this locality at
least, it the prices have lowered whin one-thir- d ot
the trade Is Btopped, can the Schuylkill operators
be expected to resume operations, which will In-

crease tbe supply, on the condition or an advance of
wages 1 ir no arrangement can ever be made by
which the conflicting regions can he made to har-
monize, and by which fair competition can be nos- -

lble, either by equality or wages and a reduced
cost of transportation for the unequal side, or by a
surplus of labor In the more fortunate region which
will produce a willingness to accept a lower rate in
other places, the poseible effect at some future time
may be a total abandonment of the Schuylkill region.

The demand or the week In this vicinity lias been
somewhat active. The weekly report of the Read-
ing ftailrodd, published yesterday, shows a slight
advance in the quantity brought down over that of
last ween.

Owing to the refusal of the Lehigh men t load the
cars of the Reading Railroad, the cars of the Lehigh
vauryana j.iizcnio itauroau companies are now
used by the Reading company to supply the line of
the Hcfiuy lklll from the Lehigh region. Tho Lehigh
roads are running to their full capacity. There
have been several rumors of serious strikes in this
region, but none or importance have yet been re-
ported. The ) in ape done the Lehigh and Delaware
uivision canais ny tue recent rains nas not yet been
entirely repaired.

On next Monday a grand parade of the Workmen's
lienetlciul Association will take place in Kt. (.il.nr. It
is said that this will be a large and most gorgeous
affair as 8t. Clair is situated in the region now in
suspension, it is supposed that those who are to tako
part In the demonstration have had an abundance or
time to make the most extensive arrangmeuts, and
a great success is anticipated.

The prices or coal by the cargo at Port Richmond
are substantially the same as those or last week.

The following are the current rates of freights
from Port Richmond for trie week ending April !M.
They are considerably lower in the average than
those of the preceding week: llticksport, $l; Port-
land, (WB; Boston, il 90(n;2; ( harlestown, $2: Fall
River, 11 "."; Gloucester, ; Marblehead, $2;
Newburvport, J2; New Bedford, two; Providence,

; l'awtucket, IHI0 and tow; Bridgeport, 1 1 05;
Fair Haven, f T5; Norwich, aud tow; Nesv
York, $liiO(Sl-30- ; Washington, : Savannah, $2.

1 ne louowing are literates irom Baltimore: 10
Rhode Island anil points, on Long Island. Sound.
$2H8; to Philadelphia, tt-lu- ; to ltoston, ja'OO'tiO.

A ScofNDREL. Some ehcht months aeo a
young German named John Scbiblc, aged nine-
teen years, came to this city and succeeded In
ingratiating himself into tbe favor of a family
named Schneider, who reside in the rear of No.
311 Race street. The young scoundrel told a
pitiful tale of want, and the family compassion-
ating him, gave him board and lodging. As time
progressed and John obtained no work the
lamiljt began to grow uneasy, but the rascal
quieted their alarm by telling them that he shortly
expected help from his sister. Tho head of the
Schneider family works in a sugar refinery, and
by bard labor had been enabled to lav by a few
dollars. A day or two ago John disappeared,
and an examination showed that previous to
leavlnir be had broken open tbe trunk-- in wblcn
tbe fund was kept and taken the whole of it.
Amongst tbe cash were eight sovereigns and a
new $20 bill. The latter has been traced to a
clotbing-6tor- e on Market street, where the
scoundrel purchased a suit of clothes with it.

One or tiie "Rangers." This morning.
between 4 and 5 o'clock, a citizen noticed three
young men lurking in the yard of a house at
Ninth and Watkins streets. After searching
around the whole neighborhood he finally found
a policeman, whom he notified. The officer,
without stopping to arrange any plan, rushed
off in a flurry, and, approaching the place with-
out any caution, gave the rascals due notice,
and they lied. lie pursued and managed to
capture one of tbem, who gives his name as
James Gorman. James is a member of the
organization know as the "Schuylkill Rangers."
On his person were found a revolver, bowle- -
kniie, ana black-jac- k, lie win nave a hearing
this afternoon at the Central Station.

Settlement of an Estate. Some weeks
ago we published an account of the admittance
to probate or tbe will of the late liornard Ma
guire, of this city. The executors have had
several meetings and have reported the follow
ing as the settlement 01 tho estate, i rom the
figures presented our readers can judge as to
how such matters are managed: The whole ap
praised valne of real and personal estate,
sei.Oissra. ueuis ana lunerai expenses, vtuuu;
executor s commissions, asisusr'.r.i; umtea states
tav. foGOO; expenses in settlement ot estate,

l!UU, making in all ursssi-b?- : leaving to ue
dibtributed in legacies tbe sum ot .ryJ,7ol 07.

Lecture in West Philadelphia. The
second public lecture 6lnce tbe opening of Dr.
Saunders' Colletre will be delivered by its presl
dent, who has been so long an educator, ana
who announces in another column that his suo
iect will be. "How to train tho young."
We believe the Doctor will find a full house of
Interested listeners. It Is a singular and pleasing
incident that he follows Judge Axtell, whom he
trained as a pupil, on the subject ot "iraining,'
so that he can refer his audience to tbe eloquent
speaker tbey beard last Monday evening as a
specimen 01 ms work.

WnisKY Seizure. Collector Evans and De
puty Collector Lamon yesterday visitei an old
cooper shop at Thouren and York streets, In
tho Nineteenth ward, and among a pile of old
stand casks found seven hogsheads, containing
1023 gallons of corn whisky. The whisky,
which is supposed to have been a lot hurriedly
removed from tbe Dourth District, in wuien
Detective Brooks is now operating, was dis
trained and placed in a Government warehouse.

Heavy Roiiuert. An Impecunious chap
named Jotn Manul early this morning entered
tbe third story of a house at Second and Coates
streets, and removed therefrom a dress valued
at twenty-fiv- e cents. The proprietor of tbe
Elace captured John as he was leaving, and

him over to a policeman. The latter
transferred him to Alderman Toland, who sent
blm down to Mr. Perkins, who superintends the
City Hoarding House.

Helping: Help. A female named Adallue
WlllianiB was engaged some weeks since as a
domestic by a family residing on Sixteenth
street, below .Lombard. Xesterday Adiuine sud
denly disappeared and with her 15. The
authorities wore notified, and Adallne was soon
captured. She will have a hearing to-da- y at
the central.

Sudden Death. This morning Robert Maulo
awning maker, York road aud Callowhlll street,
entered a drinking saloon at Duwyn and Cat
lowhill streets, and seated himself on a barrel
In a few moments he rolled oil, and not arWln
the inmates of the place went to his assistance
and found him dead. Heart disease is the sup
posed cause. ,

Centennial Anniversary. On Wednesday
next the centennial anniversary ot tbe rrcsby
tcrian Church of Frankford will be beld. Tbe
services will be very interesting, and will in
elude some tine mnsic py tne cnoir.

Suicide Early this morning George Brown,
.. . .....1.11 v - a nu iir 1 1 1,

uiilted suicide by cutting his throat with a razor

THE IUCIIM0M) SIJFFEUEUS.

A MertlnaT or Cltlzrna fit the Mnyor'a OlDcn.
A large meeting of the substantial citizens of

Philadelphia was held this afternoon at thu Mayor's
onice, with reference to the Richmond calamity.
Mayor Fox was called to tne cnair, and Caleb i.'ooe
and Charles Rogers were selected as secretaries.

Mayor Fox said that rniiadiilphla nas the reputa
tion of being among the lirst to move where distress
na affliction occur, ana it seemen to nun mat nT

citizens Bhnuld have an opportunity to contribute of
their wen tn. There are many famlil s who are
bereft of their only support, or crippled In such a
form as to be deprived of that stiemr which a fntiipr
or brother only could furnish. Home nave died,
others are dying. He hardly knew wiat stops to
f ake, hot ho at least thought that he would lia safe
In Inviting the good oUI.hub 01 Philadelphia to come
together and counsel with him.

He then a rend a letter whle.n nal neon sent mm
by the Posttnastresa of Richmond, and the foilowiug
despatch :

Richmond. Va,. April 29. Thanks for the trratiffinir
Information yonr trlnxram convey. Our p iiiiaarn keenly
sensitive to snob evidence of s.inpattif and kindly feel- -

mfr, i re sum raipm) win lie won ueitow-n- , many rami.
In 8 bolus tieutlvtd by tne vstnstrupho ot tnoir ouly
union. dun McDonald,

nccrnt ary ni inminiinwfl in n or v irtflma.
To Hon. DAN1M. M. r'OX, Mayor of Pniladnlpliia.
Rev. Dr. Uoardman stated that It was sixty years

since Richmond had experienced a calamity whloh
sent a thrill of horror over the country. Again that
beautiful city Is enshrouded In mourning, which ap-
peals to otir Christianity and humanity. He was

tire mat rniiadeipma, as sue nail none on more
than one occasion before, will stretch forth willing
and generous nanns in aid 01 tins suireritig people.
It. lioardman then otlereJ the following resolu-
tions i

1. The cltlrons of Ehiladelnhla assnmhlnd at the of.
floe of the Mayor in to bis invitation of this
date, have heard with the deopest solicitude of theovnr- -

wlit'Imiiift calumny wlni'D. Das recently oocurrod in tbe
iry or rticnniona.
2. Rncoanizins the sacred ties of a common country and

a common brotherhood, we tender to tbe strickon pnople
of onr sister city the assurancesnf our un eigned synipa
my in rnis season 01 l eir universal sorrow.

8. We etipeviullr condole with the numerous households
so suddenly plunged into mourning, and commend thorn
to tbe uraetous care of that and compassionate
God who alone can sustain and comfort them.

hetntvui, liwt a committee of forty citizens he appointed
o solicit, receive, and remit contributions in aid of the

suffurnrsat Richmond.
Jrn,lreI. That his Honor the Msyor be ronnesfod to

transmit a copy of this minute to the muiicipul author!.
ips 01 itioumonn.
The Miiyor then asKcfl now tne committee should

be appointed, and on motion his Honor was directed
to (10 so.

tiencral Collls suggested that the Mayor be ad
vised to call In the aid of the clergy, and that tuey
be rentiested to take nn collections at the services
on Sunday. Adjourned.

The Mortality of tiie City The number
of deaths in tbe city for the week ending at

to-da- y was 328, being an decrease of 10
over those of last week, aud an increase of 74
over the corresponding period of last year.
Of these 175 were adults; 153 were minors; 'M'i
were born In tbe Uulted States; 05 were foreign
ers: OO. u'fini Tannin nf nrdnr. a nd 10 worn fr.m
tbe country, ui tins number vj died 01 con-
sumption of the lungs; 18 of convnisions; 38 of
6carlct fever; as ol inllamniatlon ot too lungs; its
ot debility; 11 ot disease ot tbe heart; Vi ot old
ngc; 8 of marasmus; and 3 of relapsing fever.

ibe deatus were divided as loitows among the
different wards:

Ward, i irYrrrfn.

First 11 Seventeenth 10
Second 13 Eighteenth 0
Third 6 Nineteenth ti
Fourth 17 Twentieth Ui
Fifth 11 Twenty-fir- st 9
Sixth 7 Twenty-secon- d 4
8eventh 18 Twenty-thir- d 8
Eighth 5 Twenty-fourt- h 13
Ninth 9:Twenty-fift- h 10
Tenth 13 Twenty-sixt- h Hi
Eleventh 4 rweuts'-sevent- h 27
Twelfth 10 Twenty-eight- h 4
Thirteenth lO'ukuown 10
Fourteenth 81

Fifteenth 12 Total.
Sixteenth... 10

May Day The festival of the
first of May will make its debut for
tbe present season. The sweet, the balmy May
will open its lovely arms and receive
us to Its son embrace, now loveiy, now
divinely sweet the thought ! This present con
dition of tbe tnongnt is appropriate nnuer tue
existing circumstances of clear sky and summer
air. Should tbe dawn of however,
bring a northeaster, a dull, sullen rain, or an
overcast sky, the metaphor should not be so
expressed. The embrace would then bo one of
coldness, and, consequently, disagreeable. The
loving arms of a yueen ot tbe May, no matter
wbo she might be, would then be decidedly
preferable. But alas! that time-honor- institu
tion is now no more, w e no longer aance
around a liberty-pol- e crowned with llowers,
having for our mistress the prettiest girl in the
neighborhood. Every one now selects his own
May Queen and dances around her and with
her to his heart's content. But such is life.

Fatal Accident at a Woollen Mill.
Whltlev McKnlEht. aged seventeen years, was
killed this morning at Schoficld's mill, Mana- -

vunk, by being caught in tne carding macuine.
Il" resided on Riley street.

HAMMER AND KUSKIN.

The "IteLi Day" at the French Theatre.
Yesterday about 11 o'clock a few unhappy look-

ing gentlemen assembled In front or the French
theatre in Fourteenth street. Among them were
Mr. WllllaH Butler Duncan, Mr. 8. Salomon, and
Mr. Frederick Pdllman, the first principal stock-
holder of the French theatre, the second charge
d'ailalres for Mr. Grau, and the last present lessee
of the theatre. Mr. Grau being in Europe, of course
he was physically Incapacitated from attending. To
give the reason of this meeting It is necessary to
go some way back in the history or the theatre. In
the spring of IStitt the French Theatre was without
a lessee. Mr. Bateman and Mr. Grau both endea-
vored to get it. Mr. Grau olTered tne most, and tho
theatre was handed over to htm tor five years at a
yearly rent or t'2(i,000, comprising the house on Fir-teen-th

street. At that time Mr. Grau was quite
wealthy, having made some f 135.0SO on the Ristori
engagement. Mr. fclrau paid down f 10,0110 deposit,
and commenced Immediately to Improve and
enlarge the theatre at a cost ot some
g30,0uu to himself. This was at his own
ritik, and he was supposed to get tho
benefit or the enlargement. Immediately after this
Mr. Grau's opera bvufie company came over from
Fiance, and is generally very well known to have
loBt a great deal of money for its manager. In fact,
so much that little by little he lost all he had, aud
gradually got behind hand in his rent. When the
o).era buvfi broke np Mr, Grau was some tio.ooo be-

hind hand, and during the summer, the theatre be-
ing untenanted, the matter got worse and worse,
until Mr. Grau in despair vouchsafed some property
he possessed to meet the demandsof the stockholders,
who were rather hard on him, considering that he had
made such notable improvements and been to such
expense for their theatre. Again, lately, Grau got
iu debt for rent, ajid, when owing some $12,000 here,
he suddenly lull fur Europe, leaviug his ail'atrs In a
very bad state of col. apse. Immediately Mr. Dun-
can, the banker, commenced a suit in the .supreme
Court against Gran to dispossess blm ou ac-

count of of rent. It was on this
decision that the sale took place yesterday. The
lease was first put up for sale for the three years
and a hair unexpired term, and after some de-

sultory bidding was knocked down to Maurice
Friend for $:iuO. It was announced then that
anybody who sought Grau's unexpired lease
would have to pay Grau's arrearage of rent,
amounting to $12,000, besides the t'JO.WJu a year. But
Mr. Friend paid his deposit like a man. Then the
coBtumes, scenery, and properties of Mr. Grau were
put up. As they were not exhibited, though the list
semed very long, no one know what tuey were.
The highest bid was James 11. Taylor's, stage mana-
ger of the Grand Opera House, to whom they were
knocked down for $00. It seems doubtful whether
he will get them, however, as Mr. Duncan, la leav-
ing, enjoined that nothing be allowed to leave the
theatre without his permission .V. Y. Herald

FREAKS OF A LUNATIC.

A Crazy IHnn Aniiinee tlliiisrlf by Throwlau
hirrrt Inn oil the Track.

About 9 o'clock last night, says the Louisville
Journal of Thursday, a man made his appearance
near tho c jrner of Fourth and Green streets, whose
actions created some excitement. Ue started a
minstrel show, aud told the boys who had cougre.
gated around blm that he would show them how
Johnny Allen does "Josephus Grange Blossom," and
after singing awhile he danced. Just as he was
dancing; after the last verse a street car came along,
when lie ran out aud stopped the car to tell the
driver that the "wheels had been turning." The
driver, seeing that be was fooled, started on with the
ear, when the yo tern, showman got a large rock,
aud, following the car, dashed It under the wheels,
throwing the oar off the track, when It run
into tbe gutter. After this success the showman
quit his first business and turned his attention to

street cars, nnd these he watched sharply nntll ha
a chance to repeat the act on the next ar. whlcnfrotsucceeded In. Finally, he went a little beyond

Walnut street to a lot where somn trees h id been
recently cut down, and, getting three or four large
limbs from them, he ngaln went for the cars by
placing them, one at a time, under the wheels, and
every time would make a complete success In throw,
lug the car Inti the gutter. After he had thrown
eight or ten cars I11 the gutter, a little boy who wai
Passing near tho Opera House Informed Olllcer
Dennis Meagher of the strange man's doings, and
the officer Immediately went alter htm. When
foiia 1 he fought manfully, and said that he was
taught by his mother that all men In America were
free, and that ho Intended to be free if it took all
summer to do It In. The olllcer succeeded In ar
resting hliu. j

(ienrrnl Cypher.
To climb with sweat and toil the Congres

sional tree to reach out and grap the fruit of
victory, and find it. utter all turn Into asncs
like tbe apple of Sodom, is indeed something to
sKjnjor.

It was Brooks, the wicked, who, perceiving
tho Louisiana aspirant on tho point of becoming
nn Integral pnrt the legislative body, reduced
him to a cipher,

(iird up thy loins, O Pypher! and prove that
there 1b nothing in a name. A1. ). Jiepuitiic.

FOR 1 HE LADIES.

LADIES' SUITS.

GREAT VARIETY
1000 SUITS FROM $8 to 8200.

HANDSOMEST AND CI1KAPEST EVER OFFERED
IN THIS MARKET.

Lace Jackets, etc., very cheap.
Ladles' Underwear, astonishingly cheap and fine.

SILK CLOAKS, New Designs.

BLACK SILKS FOR DRESSES, etc.,
Lower than Gold Prices.

AC NEW & ENGLISH.
No. 839 CHESNUT STREET,

OPPOSITE CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

AND

No. 29 South NINTH Street,
ltp TWO DOOHS ABOVE CflESNPr.

REFRIGERATORS.

SECOND SEASON.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

TRIUMPH! TRIUMPH!
Tlie DariM Itcfirlxerntor.
The Davit Keiriigerator.
The Davit ICelrlorator.Tlie Davlst Itelrierator.
Lined witli White itfetal.
Lined with White Meral.
Lined with White Metal.
Lined 'with W hile Metal.

Itiiisr of the World.
4 luac of' Else World,

laini; of I lie World.King; of the World.
SOLE DEPOT,

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS,
Central House-furnishin- g Store,

915 MARKET Street.
J. S. WORMAN & CO.,

Proprietors and Manufacturers.
4 7 tBstn4mttp

Received too late for lassfication.
NOTICE. THE ANNUAL MEETING

of THK NEWSBOYS' HOMR AHSOOIATION
will be held at tbe Home, 10. H15 LOCUST Btreol.on
TUESDAY. May a, at 4 o'clock P. M.

The Uthoera and Managers for the ensuing year will be
elected at this meeting.

ENO0U LEWIS, Secretary.
Philadelphia, April 80, 1H7U. 5 Wll t

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rprjE FIRM OF BUZBY & CO. IS THIS DAY

H iHimlvpd h mutual consent.
All claims will be settled by either of the late partners,

atKos.satandaasaiAKli.nir Mreet.
ftKORUK Tj. RUZBY
JOHN L. BUZBY.

Philadelphia, April 30, 1870, 4 SB 6t

rTllE GREAT WEDDING CARD DEPOT.

COPYING TRESSES, COPYING BOOKS.
800 pages 11-0- boo panes tl-s-

7c0 pages J'00 1000 pages I'iR)
Copying Brushes that will wet loo leaves without

dipping In water.
Holt's New Cancelling Machines, $3 00. Author

ized by the Treasury Department.
Plain and Ornamental Printing.
Croquet, 16 kinds, from 4 per set up.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
mwss

No. 013 AKCII Street.
R

EIGHT BALLS AND MALLET, good article, full
size, reduced to $4 per set.

W. G. PERRY,

4 23 stnthsmst No. 728 ARCH Street.

u

'rnlMlied the Trade.

W. O. PERRY,

4 23BmW84t No. 728 ARCH Street

The Annual Election

FOR

President and Board of Directors
OF TDK

Point Breeze Park Association
Will be held at the Park

On MONDAY, May 2, between 9 and 4 o'eloofc P. M

it S KILPATRICK, Secretary.

pOINT II UK 13X13 1AHI.
'

TUESDAY, gf MAY 8.

MATCH. m
Mile neatO8 3 In 6, to harness. Good day and tract

, Ooodln names a. g. Harry D.
R. p. stetaon namei b, m. tiaxelle.
AdfllllWlOD, f1, 4 30 U

NATURE'S GIFTS,
SCIENTIFICALLY DEVELOPED.

A mankind, from inl iteration or other eamea, ha bfton
doomed to luffnr fioin riiMato, ao aloo ha romedy for dis.
rax bean provided. Our hilia aod vallxya abound with
roots and herbs, hirh If sclentiHrally prepared and com-
pounded, villi restore health and vigor to the invalid To
tind aucb a remedy we abould leek one t't baa (tood the
tent of

HOOFLANO'S

GERMAN BITTERS,

Mure Cure fur Liver Complaint,
(f lire Cure lor DyHpcpsIfi,
Mure Cure Tor Ielllity,
Mure Cure for Jaundice,
dure Cure Tor Miirasniuw,

And all affoctlonaariainit from weaknossor want of action
in the Liver or Digestive Organs. The great remedy for

IMPURE BLOOD,

And all diseases fcrisitiK from t. The ureal preventive

FEVER AND AGUE.

It Is an impossibility for any one to have Kover and Ague
if tbey viill use a few bottles of this remody eaob spring
and fall.

$100 $100 $100

Will be irivea for any case of this disease that occurs to
any one tnat uses the bitters or Tonic as a preventive.

'I noon who have tlie t evnr and Ague will rind, after the
chills have stopped, that by using a low bottles of the Bit-ter- s

or Tonic, that the diseuse will not return.
These remedies will rebuild their Constitution faster

than any ol her known remedy.
'h he remedies were placed neiore tne pnnno tnirty years

ago, with all tbe prejudices of "patent medicino"
nucratinir asainst them, but irradually their virtue! ha.
came known, aud now, they stand ut tbe head of
all preparations of thoir class, with t he indorsement of
eilMUeUt JUUKBB, 14.WJ.CID, OUU II U IMI1B.

Read the following syn ptoms, and if you tind that your
svstem is alfcoted by any of them, you may rest assured
that disease has commenced its attack on tbe most im-
portant organs of yonr body, and unless soon checked by
tne vse Ol powerful leiueuien, a roinerauie uie, soon burmi
Dating in aeatn, win oe tue rosuiu

II
Oon- -

etipation,
Flatulence, In- - ,

ward Piles, Fulness of
Blood to tho Head, Acidity of

the Stomach, Nausea, Huartburn, Dis-gus- t
for Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stom-

ach, hour Eructations, bmkingor Fluttering at the
ti . . c wn . .... i .u i j .... i t . . .

Dilticult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking o
sunocuting sensationswnen in a lying posture, uiinneaa

of Vinion, Dots er Webs beforn the night. Dull Pain
in tbe Head, Deficiency of Perpisrution.Yebow.

oenaof tho Skin and Eyes, Pain in tiie Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, eto. (Sudden flushes

of Heat, Burning in tne Flosh,
Constant imagining of K.vil,

and Great Depression
of Spirits.

All indicate disaasa of the Liver or Digestive Organs
combined witli Impure Dioou.

o
HOOFLAND'S

let entirely vetrotable and contains no linnor. It in &

luiiiponnn or ihki itria. 4 no mwita, Horbr Annliarkii from which these extraotd are made, are arathernii
in Germany ; all tlie medicinal virtues are extracted from
them by a Bcientitiu cliomist. Tbee extraote are then
forwarded to this country to be used expressly for the
manufacture of this Hitters. There ia no alooholio stih.
stance of any kind used in compounding the Uitters ; henoo
it is tree irom ail the objections incident to the use of
liquor preparation.

O
HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the ingredientaof tbe Bitters with
the purest duality of Santa Cruz Kuin. Orunaea. eto. It
is used for the same diseases as the Bitters, in cases where
some pure a.conouo stimulus is required.

TESTIMONY
Like the following was never before offered in behalf
any medicinal preparation:

HON. G. W. WOODWABB,
Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
wruss:

PHIIJtDELPHIA. March 18. 1RH7.
I And "Hoofland's German Bitters" isa aood Tonic, use

ful in diseases of the eigcstive organs, and of great benetit
in case

of debility and want of aervous action in the system.
mum, truly,

GKO. W. WOODWARD

HON. JAMEfTTIIOMPSOM,
Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia. April 23. 18M.
I consider "Hoofland's German Bitters11 a valui.lila

medicine iu case of attacks of indigestion or Dyspepsia.
A can corwiy mis imm my experience 01 iw

X oura, wun respect,
JAMES THOMPSON.

HON. GEO. SHARSWOOD,
Justice of the & nprme Court of Pennsylvania.

11 Tl T ...iBI. ..II.. .... lnnH I, IOMiiii n ..i i i .jwiio , ii-
I have found by eipericnce tliat "llooUaad'a Gorman

Bitters is a very good tonic, relieving dyspeptic symptoms
almost immediately. uaukug fiuausnuuu.

HON. WM, F. ROGERS,
Mayor of the city of Buffalo, N. V.

Mavon's Office. Buffai). June 23. W.
I have used "Uootland's German Bitters and Tonic" in

mv family during the past year, and can reoommend tbem
ss an excellent tonic, imparting tone and vigor to the
system. Tbeir nse has been productive of decidedly
ucnencitti enecis. nm. r. uuuani),

HON. JAMeTm. WOOD,
of Williamsport, Pennsylvania.

I taLe arreat Dleasure in recommending "Hooftand
German Tonic" to any one who may be atiliuted with dys

2NT

pepaia. i naa ine crspppsie so osuiyinat it was impos-
sible to keep sny fond on my stomach, and I became so
weak as not to be able to walk half a mile. Two bottle
ot Tomo enectea a perfect cure, JAb. 41. wuwu.

JOHN EUTERMARKS, ESQ.,
law Partner of Judge Maynard, Williamaport, Pa.

This is to certify that I have used "Bootland's German
Bitters" lor dyspepsia, and found it an invaluable remedy.

CAUTION.
Hooflond'e German Remedies are counterfeited. See

that the signature of U. M. JA(JKON is on tho wrap

per of each bottle. A 11 others are counterfeit.
Principal Office and Manufactory at the Uerinan Medi

cine btore,

NO. C31 ARCH STRRET,
Philadelphia, Fa.

CHAKLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

V K11EHLY C. M. JACKSON & CO.

1'I11CI3S.

Hoolland's German Bitters, per bottle... SIW
Uootland's German Bitten, half doasn oW

Hoolland's German Tonio, put up in quait bottles ltO
Per bottle, or ball a dozen for TIO

Do not forget to examine well the article tea bay ia
order to get the gen nine.

FOB SAX! BY ALL PRU0G18T8 and Dealer In
"adieiae everywhere, MtwttpU

FOURTH EDITION

ATEST NEWS W CBLE.

Death of Prince DcniidofT.

ISlcoicli oi IliN Career
i:tc, i:tc.( i:tc, i:tc utc.

FROM EUROPE.
Drnth of Prince Drintitoff.

Pahis, April 30. Prince Aontole Demldoff do
Bun Donato, husband of the I'rincena Muthllde
do Montfort, of tUo Imperial family of i'raueo,
tiled this morning, nied sixty. "

The Pope nod tlir I'lrbUrit.
It is reported that tho Pope has advised the

French clercy to cast their influence and votes
ou the plebiscite in favor of the Uoverutaunt.

The ; reek llrignnds.
London, April 30. The Time this mornlne

review's and comments on the atrocities of the
Greek brigands, and emphasizes the call upon
the great powers to Interfere iu the affairs of
Greece, to the end that similar outrages may be
prevented In future.

KBatlanel on America's Npecle Pnyrnente.
Tbe tSaturdau Jievieio anticipates an entire

restoration of American credit only when, re-
gardless of Supreme Court decisions, the re-

sumption of specie payments shall be aa esta
blished lact.

English Wterk .Market.
On Monday next, in cotisemience of the semi

annual settlement ot the liauk of England,
there will be uo transactions lu the btock
market.

l.nteat Ouointlonn.
Fakir, April 80. The Bourse closed quiet ut 74f.

27c.
Havre, April ;;o. Cotton opened quiet on the spot

and aiiuat.
Frankfort, April 80 U. 8. opened firm

at no.
Antwerp, April 30. Petroleum closed quiet aud

steady.
Bremen, April sin. 1'etroieura opened nrm at
liAiiEtnto, April BO. retroleum opened active at

Wit.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Ohfttructluir Knllrouda.

Boston. April 80. William M. Corney, who waa .
arrested yesterday on suspicion of placing obstruc-
tions on the Boston, Hartford, aud Erie Railroad,
remains in custody, lie adheres to the first story,
that he discovered and removed the sleepers from
the ttaek, thus savlOK the train aud narrowly escap-
ing being shot. The examiuatlou will probably take
place at iJedham.

Iloune.
Cjnffnid from the Third Edition.

The mornlDg hour was taken np by private re-

ports from the Committee on Military A Hairs, the
only public matter being a bill to extend the time
for the completion of tho military road from Kort
Wllklns, at Copper Harbor, in Michigan, to Fort
Howard, at Ureeu Bay, Wisconsin, which was
passed.

The House then, on motion of Mr. Ingersoll, took
up the business on the Speaker's table, aud disposed
thereof as follows:

Senate amendment to the Joint resolution for the
return of evidence of honorable discharge toolllcers.
Concurred in.

Senate Joint resolution relative to the establish-
ment of a light-statio- n at (Jlioptauk Hirer, Mary-
land. Passed.

Senate bill to create additional land district in the
Territory of Dacotah. to be called the Springfield
and remblna District, passed.

Senate bill to fix the polut of Junction of the Union
Pacillu Ballroad Company, passed.

Senate Joint resolution extending the time for the
completion of the first section of twenty miles of
the Cairo and Fulton Hallroad, passed.

Senate bill authorizing the First National Bank
of Delhi, N. Y., to change its location to Fort Jar-vi- s.

Passed.
Senate bill to authorize the Burlington and Mis-

souri Itiver Kallroad Company, or Its assigns, ftchange tlie established line of said road in the State
ol Nebraska. Passed.

OBITUAIIY.

Trlnre Anntole IteuildofT.
The death of this distinguished personage is re-

ported by cable. Prince DemidotT came of a very
wealthy and distinguished Kusslan family, and wa
horn In Florence in 1812. He was made Prince of
Sai Donato by the Grand Duke of Tuscany, and
married the Princess Mathllde de Montfort, daughter
O Jerome Bonaparte and Catherine of Wurtemburg,
but having obliged himself to bring up his children,
should any be born, In the Roman Catholic religion,
contrary to the rule of his own country and his own
religion, he lost for some time the favor of the Km- -

Nicholas. lie was summoned home to answerEeror Ills marriage, however, had no Issue
and was soon dissolved. On the outbreak of the
Russian war against Turkey in 1S53 he was attached
to the Russian Legation at Vienna and made Coun-
cillor of State. On various occasions he evinced a
liberality not Inadequate to his Immense possessions
by donations and foundations for public charity and
the promotion of science.

Jp I W 13 STATIOKKKl,
ARM 8, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING, KIO.

DRKKA, 1033 OHKSNUT Street,
Card En graver and btationer.

ROOFING.

READY ROOFIN Q.
adapted to all boildlnsa. It can beauplied to

8TEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-bal- f tbe eipense of tin. It is readily pnt on eld
bbinle Hoofs wi bout removing the shingles, thus avoid
ing the damaging of oeilinga and furniture while under.
going repairs. (Ao gravel used.)
PKKSKBVK YOCK TIN ROOFS WITH WKLTOIT

KLASTIO FAINT.
I am alwsys prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at she

notice. Also, FAINT FOK BALK by the barrel or gallon
the best and cheapest in the market. .

1 17 No. 711 N. NINTH Street.'above Uot'us

FIRE AND BUROLAR PROOF 8AFH

J. WATSON & SON, twin
Of the late Ann of KVANB WATSON, I Bl

Ma
I

FIRE AND BUKGLAR-PKOO- F

SAFli; T O K K
NO. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

1 815 A few doors above Obeannt St., Pbllal

DIVORCES
DIVOKCES LKUALLYABSOLUTE York, Indiana, IUinols, and other

States, tor persons from any State or Country, legal every.
where; desertion, arunaennesa, suawvimn, .bw., sum.
eient cause' no publicity: no charge until divoroo ob-

tained. Advice free. Business established fifteen years
Address, M. UOOSK, Attorney,

8 21 8ra No. 78 NASSAU Street. New York Oily

EINQ AND SOOURINO.

8 12 1 IE MOT! I! T,JO KLHVR DK PARIS.
FRFNOH STKAM DYKING AND BOOTRING,

On any kind of W earing Apparel, for Indies, Genu, and
Children. Patent asparatos foe BWe tuning, rail la Irons,
fuuli, HmIiuIim '

No, lot 8. NINTH Street,
M fruladalpbuv,

WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CANCELERS.

EDWIN STEVENS,
rjo. 11 S. TUXXID Street,

V PHILADELPHIA, 88111

General Agent for the State of Pennsyloania.


